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SEC. 14. This act. being deemed of immediate 
importance, IIhaU go into effect wben published in. the 
Iowa State Register and Iowa Evening Statesman. 

Approved April 9, 1868. 

I bereby certify tbat tbe fOregoiDg act W88 publi8bed in the Dailg 
8ta~ RegiBt". April" 1868, and In TAl I.tIJ(j IJ."06ning Btatuma" 
April 4, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, &en.., o/8t4t.t. 

OHAPTER 68. 

ELEOTION ON ..a.JlENDHElftS TO THE OONSTlTUTlON. 

•• 

A.N ACT ProvldlDg lor the Submi88ioD of certain propoard A.PRIL 9 
Amendment8 to the Con8titution of tbe State of 10"'" to ---
the People thereof, aL tbe next General ElecLlon tbereill. 

WHEREAS, The Eleventh General Assembly of the Phamble. 
State of Iowa did propose certain amendments to tbe 
constitotion of said St8'e, and did, by a majority of the 
mem bers elected to each of tbe two bouses thereof, 
agree to the same; and did cause the same to be entered 
on their journals with the yeas and nays taken thereon, 
and did refer the same t& the legislature chosen at the 
general election now last past, and did cause tbe sam~ 
to be published, as provided by law, for three month8 
previolls to such election; and 

W BEREA8, The legislature cboseJl at such election, 
to-wit, the 12th General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 
has, by a majority of all the members elected to each 
house thereof, agreed to the following of said proposed 
amendments to the constitotion of the State of Iowa, 
to-wit: 

1&t. Strike the word" white" from section one ofConstilutioD, 
article two thereof. Irt. 2, § 1. 

2d. Strike the word "white" from section thirty- Con8titutioD, 
three of article three thereof. art. 8, § 88. 

3d. Strike the word "white" from section thirty- Conlltitution, 
four of article three thereof. art. 8, § 84. 

4th. Strike the word "white" from section thirty- COD8tltUtlO., 
file of article three there(:. art. 8, § M. 

5th. Strike the word "white" from sQction one of CODStitUtiOD, 
article six thereof. Therefore, art. 6, Ii 1. 

SEOTION 1. .& it ~ by fk G6'MI'al . .A8MITIlJly 
of ehe State of iO'Wa, That said -emeridments are hereby 
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Amendm'18 lubmitted to the people of the State of Iowa for their 
\0 Coullt.itu· appronl and ratification at the ned general election; 
do: ~~~ and it shall be the duty of the Governor to set forth 
;u:;of~V. said amendments and the submiB8ion thereof in his 
ernor. proclamation of such election. 

Sxo. 2. Those electors voting to approve and ratif'y 
Vote on 1st the tiNt of said amendments, shall have written or 
amendment: printed on their ballots the words, "For the first 
lulfrage. , amendment." Those electors voting not to approve 

and rati(y said first amendment, shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, "Against the first 
amendment." 

Sxo. 3. Those electon voting to approve and ratify 
Vote on 2d the second of said amendments, shall have written or 
amendment: printed on their ballots the words, "For the second 
enumeration amendment." Those electors votin~ Dot to approve 
of penons of d 'f'd ddt, 11 h . color. an rab y sal, secon amen men s a ave wrItten 

or printed on their ballots the words, "Against the 
second amendment." 

Sxo. 4. Those electors voting to approve and ratify 
Vote on 3d the third of said amendments, shan have written or 
amen~ment: printed on their ballots the words, "For the third 
countlDgper· amendment." Those electors voting not to approve 
:~~~~r~r~~~ and ratify said third amendment, shan have written or 
ing lenators. printed on their ballots the words, "Against the third 

amendment." \: 
SEO. 5. Those electors voting to approve and ratify I 

Vote on 4th the fourth of said amendments, shall have written or 
amendment: printed on their ballots the words, "For the fourth 
counting per· amendment." Those electors votin~ not to approve 
Ions of color d 'f 'd fi h d 11 h . in represent· an ratJ y sal ol1rt amen ment, s a aye wrItten 
a,tive appor· or printed on their ballots the words, "Against the 
Uonment. fourth amendment." 

SEC. 6. Thuse electors voting to approve and ratify 
Vote on 3th the fifth of said amendments, shall have written or 
!,mend.ment : printed on their ballots the words, "For the fifth 
~~~~,::gof amendment." Those electors voting not to· approve 
color in mi· and ratify said fifth amendment, shall have written or 
lit1&. printed on their ballots the words, "Against the fifth 

amendment." 
SEO. 7. The votes cast for and against the approval 

and ratification of each of said amendments, in the 
CanvaBB of manner aforesaid. shall be canvassed and returned in 
voteL all respects as tlie vote for the office of ~ecretary of 

State is canvassed and returned, except that the result 
Duplicate. shall be certified in dnplicate by the board of State can· 

vassers, one certificat.e bemg deposited in the office of 
Where flIed. the Governor, and 'the ather in the office of the Secr&

tary of State. 
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S.o. 8. III case either of lAid amendments Bhall be 

approved and ratified by a majority of the eleeton 
qualified to Tote for memben of the General Aseembly 
voting thereon, the Governor Bhall forthwith ieaDe hi. 
proclamation settin, forth 80ch approval and ratifica· Preclama
tion, aad declaring Buch amendment, BO approved and tion of ra&i1l.
ratified, to be a part of the Conetitution of the State cation. 
of Iowa, which proclamation 8hall be transmitted and 
published the &&me 88 proclamation. of election. . 

Approved April 2, 1868. 

CHAPTER 69. 

APPROPRIATION FOll THB PBNITBBTIABY. 

AN ACT to Provide for lhe Payment of Salarin of omceri and ApRIL B. 
Wages of Employees of the Penitentiary, and for the General 
Support cif the Convicts. 

SBCTION 1. B6 it ~ 1Yg eh6 GeneraZ .A886f'T1lJZy Appropriat'n 
of tM 8ta~ -of ]O'UJa, That there is hereby appropriated,:r Penlten
OD~ of any moneYB in the treasury not otherwise appro- K~rzihly: 
pnated, 80 much as may be neceseary to pay monthly warden, $125; 
to thepenons herein named the following 8ums, viz:.: ~:kd~; 
To the warden one hundred and twenty - five doHan, chapiaiD .. 
to the deputy - warden eighty- three and one - third surgeon,'t5o} 
dollars, to the clerk sixty - two dollan and fifty cents, nllsh'. para, 
to the cbaplain fifty dollars, to the surgeon fifty dollars, :ay~guard 
to each night - guard fifty - five dollars, to each day- tIiOi bOlpiial 
guard fifty dollars, to the hOBpital.steward fifty dollars, steward $ISO i 
to the turnkey fifty dollan. turnkey, too. 

SBC. 2. The above sums shall be paid to tho warden How paid. 
on his requisition monthly, accompanied with a detailed 
atatement, in Buch form as the Auditor shall prescribe, 
of the number and kinds of goards employed; and Btatemen' by 
each statement shall al80 exhibit the paymentB made warden. 
by the monev drawn on the previous requisition .. 

SBO. 3. That for the general support of the convict. Support of 
there is hereby appropriated the monthly sum of eight CODl'iclB, t8l
and one - third dollars, or BO much thereof as may be i;ch. month
tu!ce88&l'Y to each convict in said pri80n, to be esti- . 
mated by the a:verage number for the preceding month, How eatima
subject however to a deduction from the whole amount ted. 
for the month of the sum chargelil to the contractoR DeducUonfor 
for convict labor for that month. . labor. 
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